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, Comb •• t1on or Coal. 

The power of a. steam engine does not He 
in its cylinders, beam, .hatt, and levers j no, 
these only apply the power usefully. The 
force that moves the engine is dea.m, a.nd thd 
which produc .. stea.m is a· chemical action
the comb�'ion ofiue! ' Combustion a.ppeara 
to be-a very simple operation, but we do not 
know a chemical phenomenon more dift!.cult 
of a clear expla.nation. It consists of decom
position and recomposition. In the first place 
coal is solid carbon, a heavy substance, but if 
this be united chemically with oxygen, in 
parts (CO') it becomes carboni. acid gas.
This I:as can only be form!)d of carbon and 
oxygen, by the chemical action which we tall 
combustion, as exhibited in a fire (we do not 
speak of fermentation-dow combustion). 
Thf: question ma.y well be asked, what is the 
cause of combustion' It is an import,ant one, 
and like a great many others, it is easi,r ask. 
ed than anliwered. We only lcnow that when 
a certain amoun�of heat is generated in fuel, 

'by the particles of it changin, their condition 
and arrangement, the oxygen of the atmo.
ph.ere separates from the nitrogen with which 
it is chemically united, alld combines with 
the.e carbon particles formin, carbonic acid 
ga... This action is called combustion-fire
,reat heat ia developed, the coal is said to b. 
decomposed by it, and the union of the carbon 

'particles with the oxygen-a new compOliition 
f orming a I:U, which, s'range to tell, extin
guish.s flami and fire, al*hough it is itself the 
direct product of fire. The heat generated by 
combustion imparts a. like action to water, 
through bar. oC brass and plates of iron, and 
changes its condition from water to stea.lJI, 
which occupies 1,700 times the space of wa. 
ter. It i. this expansive force-the combina
tion of water and h.d, which i8 the vital 
power of the .team engine. Ther. is just u 
much philosophy to be learned in inveitiga
ting the causes of makin, a tea kettle boil, ail 
'hOle of volcanic eruption', .and ·the· infl)rma. 

• tion to be (jerind is'more practkal and useful. 
A. car bonie acid gas is formed of l CO') it 

requires two pounds of oxygen to sarurate 
every pound of coal to form this gas. If, 
when burning coal, it is not completely satu
rated with oxygen, a &as called carbonic ox
ide (CO) is formed with one pound of oxygen to 
one of carbon, which is not so eJ:pansive, conse
quently a 'great losl of heat is . experienced.
We·theJ;l. see the necellity of supplying fuel in 
a state of combustion, t!specially when' fresh 
coal is put ,on the tire with a ,plentiful supply 
of oXYl:en. 

A. the atmosphere is composed oC 21 vo
lumes of oxygen to 7'# of nitrogen, it follows 
that a great quantity of air must pass through 
a fire to supply a. few pounds of coal with suf
ficient oxygen to form perfect combustion.
For every two pounds of oxygen extracted 
from the atmosphere, exactly 7 pounds of ni
trogen must also pass through a fire (nitrogen 
is the heaviest gas,) consequently nine pounds 
of air .must pus through a fire for the perfect 
combustion of every pound of pure carbon
coa!. Now, as 10 0 cubic inches of the air 
weigh 31'0117 grains, and as 5,760 grains 
is one pound, and 1,728 cubic inches 
form 1cubic foot, it follows, 5760 X 10Q+31' 
0117= (leaving out the decimals) that we 

have 18, 583 cubic inches, pr more than 10 cu
bic feet of air to weigh 1 lb., which makes 
more than 9 0  cubic teet of air which pass 
through a fire for thll perfect combustion of 
one pound of coal. In furnaces, it is calcula
ted that nearly. 200 cubic feet of air pass 
through the fuel for the combustion of one 
pound of coal. 

We see by this what an amount of air is 
necess!1ry to be admitted into rooms during 
the winter season for the complete combus
tion of the fuel in stoves and grates. This 
must be supplied through crannies, cracks, or 
open seams, for it is chemically impossible 
that the fire will burn unless liupplied with 
its due proportion of oxygen. This is the 
reason why, in a close wf-tm room, it we lay 
our hand upon any seam near a window, we 
fee 1 a ra. pill current coming in. This fact 
teaches us how necessary it is !Io have rooma 
well ventilated, and why large tooms lU'e 

Scirntific 
more healthy than small ones. How won· raised to the mouth of the bore. Figures 4, 
derful an atmosphere is that of ours, which 5, and 6 represent a similar auger of larger 
acts as the generator, regenerator, and condue- size j it has not a screw tapNd into a socket 
tor of both. heat and cold j its own purif yer as the former one; but is bolted, instead, to an 

ting the effect of the falling weillht in a pile 
driver. He.illustrated his remarks with ex
periments; , The subject is an intricate one. 
The force of a falling body IS its momentum, 
composed of the weight multiplied into the 
velocity. Alter the lecture, Mr. Lindsay, the 
�ecretary, made 80me appropriate remarks j
this institution, we believe, is in a flourishing 
state. 

and renovator. intermediate rod. Figs. 7 and 8 are two views = c- of a small auger with a longitudinal slit and 
Well 8lnlllnj;--Arte.ilm Well& ' 

(Continued from P&1t8 ge) 
TooLs.-In the annexed cut, figures 1, 2, 

and 3 show an elevation, plan and section of 
an auger. The tapped socket is for the pur
pose of allowillg the r�ds to be screwed into it. 
Th,e leading nose, a, is for cutting, and the 
valve, b, is to prevent the material that is cut 
from falling out of the auger while it is being 
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Thomas Prosser, C. E., of No. 28 Platt 
street, this' city, who furnishes tubes answer, 
able for Artesian borings, has issued a sma]1 
pamphlet on this subject. It is merely, as it 
states, a few loose remarks thrown together 
with reference to works where other informa
tion may be found. It quotes an extract from 
the" London Me'chanics' Magazine," which 
recommends Dr. Pott's method of sinking iron 
tubes f or wells of large diameter, when the 
substances to be bored consist 01 loose sand 
or the like. This process of sinking tubes is 
by atmospheric pressure, extracting all the air 
from the interior of the tube by an air-pump, 
when it descends with great rapidity. It is 
secured by a patent in the United States, of 
which C. Pontez, C. E., is the assignee. The 
process is illustrated on the first page of this 
volume of the Scientific American. The bo
ring tool must always excavate or bore. an 
opening somewhat wider than the tube, in or
der that it may descend into its proper place 
as the sinking proceeds. If the boring for 
water was thrqugh a rolid rock, no cylinders 
would perhaps require to. be sunk-none if 
there were no veins of water met witl:l above 
the main supply. When the lower water sup
ply is depended upon entirely, no intermediate 
seam of water should be allowed to have any 
communion with that which rises from the 
lowest depth j it is therefore necessary that 
the sunken pipes should be well fitted, to pre
vent any communitation between the lower 
water stratum, and any one that may be above 
it. The surface water musb also be perfec�ly 
stopped out, and Pott's iron cylinders appear 
to us to be a good plan for this. The common 
way is to stone or brick up the first 3 0  or 5 0  

no valve j' it is used chiefly for boring through 
clay and loam. In very stiff clay the slit 
may be a very wide one, in solt clay narrow
er j ,wl;tile in very moist ground, it'. 'inadmis
sible altogether. Figs. 9, 10, and 11 show an 
S chisel for cutting through rocks, flints, &c:.j 
this ·to,ol ill wor1!:ed. with a vertical' and circu-
lar motion. 
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,� __ ��,c= ____ � FollienIltls, Commonly Called " Clergyman'. 
Sore Throat." 

An article under this caption appeared on 
page 64 of this volume of our paper. in which 
the name of Dr. Warren, of Boston, Mass., is  
mentioned as being the discoverer. As there 
·ar.e a number of Dr. Warrens in Boston, and 
to avoid confusion, we are requested to state 
that it is Dr. Ira. Warren, No.1 Winter Place 
to whom belongs the merit of the diseovery. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

ll.lPOLJ:Olf DYIUSTY -Published by Cor nish, L&m
port &; Co. : New York.-At tho"prooent momont, 
when the Napoloon. name i. "'{ain aC'lairinll, or r�
ther, hal re·acquired a fre.h .ascendancy in the PQh
ties of Europe, any. new information with re.pect to 
Napoleon Bonapart. or hi. family, is a .ubjoct ot 
partjc1;lar int.r .•• t. Th. "bo ... ·.nam.� work I� .an 
orillillal publitation,llit.ly i •• u.d from tho pr.ss, 
and app.a .. v.ry apropos to .atilfy publio curio.ity. 
Op. of ii. p.culiar f.atur •• is tho .pa�e dovoted to 
the biographi •• of the m.mb.rs of the Napol.on 
family, .om. Of whose d •••• ndants applar de.tinod 
to playa con.pi.uou. part'in tho future hi.tory of 
the world. Durin&, tlio life tim. of the great Napo
l.on, hi. kindred wllre obicured by tho d.zzling glo
ry of his fame, 00 ·that oompr.ratil'Oly littlo att.n
tion was directed toward. them, .vory writer of 
the flmos conSnlng hi. roma.rk. to tho absorb in I 
theme-N apoloon . the· Gonoral, (lonsul, and Empo
ror. Thl.:oror!< dO'llnnnite credit t. our.country i 
it i. written by til. "B.rkley Mon," and publi.hed 
a. mention.d &.bov.. It contain. n.r 600 pag .. , il· 
lUltrated with portrait. j Ii .. ao.i·Svo., cloth i' prio. 
two doUars and a' half. 

LITTmLL's" LI .. IIIO Ala-No ,  440 of this, the b.lt 
of all weekly,magazine re"pu.blicatioDI!I, contains an 
article 011 the Lifo and Wr;ting. of Justice Story, 
from the Edinburgh Revi.w, which Is f1att.ring tD 
the memDry Df Dur llr."t countryman. E ... ry Ame
rica.n should read it. It says," he wa.the author of 
more t.xt bDoks of. highor ord.r, and on almost 
• ... ry brancA of Jurisprudenc., than any writer of 
hia ,ge." 

PR.lOTIO.lL M.lTllaM.lTIOs-With Drawing and 
U.nsuraiion, applied to the Uochanic Arts, by Prof. 
Davi •• , the author of 00 many useful mathematic .. l 
work.: publish.d by A, 8. Barne. & Co.. No, 51 
John street, this city. This io a very u8eful and .x
c.Uo"t book. embrAcing a collection of much that i. 
instructive i the Boction on Toporraphical Drawing 
io worth tho w�ole pric. of the book . 

TlIlIofoll 1))1. Ga.l.D-WRlIELS-A practical tr�a.ti8e on 
the te.th of g.ar wh •• l., by Prof. Willis, F.R.S., is 
an o!ceUeni Tracti.publisho<l by 10sephP. Pirr.on, 
No.5 Wall street, thl •. city. . " 

Til" WIIIO R,ov;Ew-For D.cember,. cOlitil.ina· a 
Iplendid picture of Dapiel W.bster, ac�ompaniod by 
an able articl. from the pen of Prof. Folton, b •• id.� 
other political and literary articles. Term. of the 
Review $3 per annum; Champion Bi .. ell, publish.r,. 
Now York. ' 

feet of excavation, puddling bl!tween the outer .����� 
courses of brick with good clay, and mak�ng 
good joint� with hydraulic cement. Manufacturers and Inventors. 

(To b. continued.) 

ACCOllitic Telegraph. 

Won't th,,· -Scientific American give us. it, 
opinion of the practicatJpity o(aspeaking,te
legraph 1 How fa'r caMI good pair o� lungi 

, � new Volup,o,of tho SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN 
c�mm"';'ce. : .. bou� the middle of S.ptemb.r In each 
you. It is ajournal of Scientific, Mechanical, and 
other,hnproVQmell.ts; the advocate of indu.try in all 
it. various 'bre.nch6ll. It is pnbUshed ·w •• kly in a 
lorm suitable for blndi'lg, aDd cen.titute., at the .nd 

,make themselves heard" through a· tube of of.ach y.ar,,. splel\flid ,-olume of ov.r iOO pag.s, 
half inch diaJllet�r (�r an in�h . if- it would' be' 'with a c!,pious index, and from 11'1'. to .ix hundr.d 

better 1) The a.dvantag�s of such it- telegraph' �riginal en"",vinS'S, together with a llr ... t. amount of' 

t ' t t' ·Juit·· th practleal information .Dnc.rning the progre.s of In-a�e 00 ,numerous 0 men.lOn-w are e. V.ntio n a�d discoT8ry throughout tho world .. difficulties �-{Savannah J ourn�.' Th. Scientillc Am.ric,n is the mo.t wid.ly ciroula-
We know �f no difficalties in the way of, ted aud popll-lar journal of tho kind no" published. 

the speaking telegraph, except the 'eli:plln�e,of Its EditOrs, .contributor., and Correspondent. arO 
the lines j they cannot be erected' sa cheaply among the ablest practical scientific m.n in the 

tIe h w' t th 'b p' frl world. as' e �rap . Ire�, ·
.
no can 'foey e ?�ra e 

Th. Patent Claim� are pllbllsh.d we.kly and are 
BO rapidly. The· .ell;treme distance . t.hrough It.valuable to:Inventors .. nd Patent.es, 
whi�h twq individuals cla coittml,l�icate . ·PRizES....iW' .ollcit attention to the splenditl 
through a tube, we do not know, ilOt do we pri ••• offered for the largest number of subscribera, 
believe experiments have ever been' lliad'e on consisting of· a', SILVER .PITCIlER wo�th $60; .. 

uffi. . . ; ... , . s.t of the ICONOGRAPIlIC ENCYCLOPEDIA worth a scale, s Cient to test th
,
e qll.est�oo.. For $85 i DEUPSE'Y'S MACIlINERY OF TilE NINEshort dlstances·throllgh public'buIldmgs they TEENTIl CENTURY, and C, B. Stuart'. gre .. t work 

operate .. well, and are in general use; but. for upon the NAVAL DRY DOCKS OF TilE UNITED 

public use th�y are far inferior to the electric STATES. 

telegraph.' Gutta percha tubes woUld be tlie Lotters .hould be dir.cted (post·paid) to 

best and cheapest to use for long distances. MUNN'" CO., 
, . . .. 128 Fulton .tr •• t, N.w York. We are of opinIOn, however, that the accoUa· , __ . 

tic telegraph is not so much employed as. it Terms ! Terms! Terms! 
might be, e.pecially on shipboa.rd, in prison., On. copy, for On. Y.... $2 
hospitals, asylums, &c. " SixUonths $1 

==c:>o Five copies, for Six U&nths $� 
Mechanical Lecture. Ten Coplel for Six Months ror $8 

C. H. Haswell, Semor Engineer; U. Ii. Nil- Ten Copl81 tor Tw.l:r. Months, $16 

vy, delivered a lecture before the Engineerit ·,itt .. n Cople. for Twelve Montlu, $21 
'Twenty Copies for Twelve Months, $16 Institute, of this eity, on the clvening of the &llthera and WBStom 14:on8y t&ken at par for 

25th ult. The subject was the impact oftllll· mbecript\o .... orPOItOlllo. lltam,. 'tu:,. "tUm 
ing bodies, and to present a rule for calcula· tull y&lue. 
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